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A DESTRUCTIVE I)ISEA-'SE AFTECTING NATIVE PLUms.

CYadospor-iiu;n c(trit5phi/umii,(v lhùc)
13y Joli.' CRAIG.

D u ring the past tlio vears
niany complaints liave been
received fromn farmiers and
fruit growers iii regard to a

j.. -/"Y~ *M' disease whii hbas caused tbc ir
4 red plins to sihrivel and drop

(luite suddlenly whlen fflnost
mature. 1In many sections

*~ '-'~'( clring the past season the

crop bias b)eeti an entire fail-
(~.ta ?~sfruu ca/epzi/m.) tire. As the disease appears

to be ca(i it ivould seemi that in the near future very active
imeasures shiotld l)e instittuted to check its increLase.

Prof. L, I-. Panimel of the IoNa, Agricuit ural Cohlege, w~ho lias

given the disezase special study, lias kindly supplied mie ivith the follov-
ing fâcts, %vliicb I quote in bis lown words

My first acquamntance %vithi this disease as affecting our cultivated
plumis wvas iii 188 92'l'lie discase hiaving appeared very destructive to
certain plumis since that tine, and the funguis 11-as been on the increase.

Th'is spotting is cmused 1)y a parasitic fungus, 6idos/;,ori*itm car-

topIZiZt/, wvbich is at)undant on peaches, especially on the later varie-
tics. So injurious is it to certain varicties that D)r. Smith' fmnds that it
not only injures the appearance ol' tbe fruit somiewhiat, but %vlien very
abundant the flivour also. I have lieard growers in Texas speak of it
as nothing scrious, but to i-y mind there is no question that it grcatly
lessens the crop, and also causes a cracking of the fruit as Dr. Smith
finds, niaking it cspecially subject to the attacks of MVo>iliaJrlluc1ena.

Several other species of Gladosçporji arc troublesorne, the C. cucume-
?-inhfm, 1-l-). and :\rtli. is trouiblesomne to cucurubers. Several species

i. Meeting of Ioiwa Acadcniy of Sciences, Sept. 5, 1S90.
2. Journal of iNycology, Vol. V-, P-. 32.
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aire trouhiesomie to grap2s. Thle C. z'i/icohim;, occurs on Viliç làbrusca,
antd V vijifera. A species %vas comnmon in Nev YTork, in Clinton,4
according to Nîr. Fairchild. C.rc/rCto uropean culti-

vated grape ( VUlis vini/era) iii Europe. 'l'lie Apple Scat)Psi/di;
de;;d,-;liciim) is a fungus clo.-ely related to the plum fugscand %without
doubt 'vili seriously tbrecaten pluni cul*ure.

'lhle spots are viible in hiaif ripe plumis as smnall pale grecnishi
or yellovish î>atches not larger than a pin head. I'hey increase in size,
becoming in somie cases hiaIf an inch across. S )ie of the nlder spots
niay become confluvr., forming one large more or less r.idiatingr p.itch.
Patches may bc formed in nu.',rly mature pluins. In old specinmens
which have been ke1)î moisi for soîne tiiii the sp>oz ~0i± darker in
colmur, almnost black, more irregular and raised.

Microscopje examination of tlie;affcýcted portions of the plurn ahows
a ne.uly colourless myceliurn creeping over tke surface or vegetating
bemwt en the cuticle and the remainder of the epidernial celîs. In the
darker portions occur the septate hyphli«t, these oý:casionaIIy conie
t'irotiý,h the cracks in the cuticle. In older niâteri-il a. dense stroma of
sh.)rt brown hyphie appears between the cuticle and cellulose layers of
the epidermal celîs. The smnall slv,,res are oval in sh.ape, poinited za
the (. d and usually two-celled, and are homne at the end of the
conidlophore, or laterally. They germinale readily Mien l)laced in
waier.

Tlhe chief injury caused by this fungus is the cracking of the
plurns, allowving iJ'b;zi/ia /uzreaa chance t0 work. The injurv,
however, doos not extend mtîch beyond the point of attack and only a
small number of the plutu celîs I)ecomie brown. 'l'le fuingus, no doubt,
also, checks the developmnent of the plurn, and iii the severer cases it

causes a shrivelling of the fruit. The fungus seemns to occur on A

3. Soraner Ilflanzen Krankhieiten, Vol. IL., p). 401.
4. Jour. of M.\ycologly, VOI. VI., 1) 99. Scribner, Discascs of the gr-1pe vinle.

13ul1. 2, Dejet. of Agricul., Rcp î86, p..3. GaiIovay, Jour. of Nlycolo-,
Vol. V, 1p. 93.

5. Soraner Ptflanzen Krankiien, 1'l.I. . 401.
6. Sec Blilcy. Thei cultivatcd nlativc plunis and cherries, P,1ll. 3S, Cornieil

Uniiver..ity, Ar.Exj>criment Station, 1). 54. P Tnel OUr. Of MIY 10ogY,
Vol. VII., 1). 99.



kinds of the Amierican pluins. Here at Ames I have noted it on the
?ollowing species andi varieties :Pattowattaniie (Priants gî///i)
Miner (Prunuis /wrildaza, var. ilfz;îet z), Maquoketa, I)eSoto, Rolling-

stone, Speer, Chippeway, Elack Haiwk, Hen Plun (P',unis A4nzericana),
Sloe Pluml (Priantls spinosa). N.-r. F. C. Stewart reports this fungus at
Greenfild, Iowa, on wild and cultivated )ltiins, in sonie cases it
ruinied hiaif the croix 1 have also seen it very commnon on wild

l)lunis at Cedar Rapids, Iow.î, and -Mr. Stewart a1so found it at
N-arshalltown, Iowa. Nlr. (;eo. \V. Sturtz reports it at Plainview,
Nebraska, and MIr. John Wrîeat Nankee, Iowa, and iny friend, Prof.
Craig, of Ottawa, Canada, "rites me that it 'vaq commion in Minnesota
on cu'tivated Clieney, lkSoto, Ro1lintýstone and Speer ; That it also
occurs (in the coinmon W*iId Pluni and cultivated varieties in Canada
also in Virginia on P. Alnericaîza. It did flot appear at the lLxperi-
mental F'arm, Ottawa, Iin 189 . Promi this it wvîll be ser that
this fuingus lias hecoie widely distributed and destructive. 'l'le
disease is certaitil) on the incr<ease. Lt did not appear to any
extent this year here at Aines, except upon a fewv chiickascai and
s!oe plumns. As plumns fruited but littie, I have flot seen it attack-
in- Pruinis dom;es/icaz at Anies. 'lhle Glzdosporùiiil lias becorne a
serious enemy to cherries, first noticed inl 1891 when it destroyed froni
2 to 10 per cent. of the cro>. First appearance is marked 1»' a p>ale
coloured spot flot larger than a pin head, wvhich increases ini size, anid
fiinalIy is olive green in colour. As ini plunis a crack is frequently found
exterîdiig across the patch. rIhe cherries are also badly slH:.,elled Iin

mnany cases, somne.vhlat bitter and sour. W~e noticed the tollowîing
varieties affected in 1891 Cerise Ostheim, St>ate Amarelle, Shadoiv
Aiiarelle, and Wagner, and inl 1892, aithough the cherry cro> "'as
srnail, the disease appeared on many cherries ; iny assistant Mr. Stewart
bias furnished mie wvith the following list : Lutooka, Shadow Aniarclle,
Schatten Aniarelle, Spate Amiarelle. Lt will be noticed that this list
only cor'tains Russian varieties. ïMost of the cherries grown on the
college grounds are Russian. Early Richmond growing flot far froni
the college was flot affected by the disease ; it may have appeared in other
places, but 1 iiive flot heard of any, or at least specimens were flot
sent to me. Exp2rit-ents with fungicides would have been mrade this
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season, but the plumi and cherry crop %vas iltnoit a failuire and bience
no exl)erimients could 1e made.

As this fungus works very much as Apple Scab there is no reason
wby the fungýic.des for that disease sbould not prove effective. But
treatmient sbould begin soan after the petals have fallen, and should be
continued tili nearly the ripening period."

In addilion to the remiedies rccommiienidd by Prof. Piaiel 1
would suggest the use of a weak solution of copper sulphate, say i oz.
in> 25 gallons of watcr.

I shall be glad to receive any additional data regarding the pro-
gress and life.history of this fungus. It is of special importance to
fruit growers in the Ottawa Valley where we are deharred b> climatic
conditions fromi -rowing raiany of the Pr-uiiie dolnes/ica famlily of

plurns bearing fruit of finer quality but less vigorous and hardy in
conistittition.

It mnay be mientbDned tha t this is a newv disease and although it
bas received considerable attention fron-i economic botanists during the

last tbree or four years was only described by Felix von Tliimiien in

1887.-

ORNITHOLOGY.

Eîr.ouv A. G. Iusr~

SNWe B3IRD.-Tbie first Snow birds of tie season %vcre seen on

the 24th October, when a large flock of about 200 alighted on the

Experimiental Varmi. Another flock %vas noticed by Xr. John Craig at

St. Hubert, Que., on the 22nd October.-J. F.

NATIVE SONG I3IRDS.-Mr. Charles Hughes, who bas been
spending the sommiier at WVakefield, in tbe Laurentian Hulis bas been

studying our native song birds. He bas promised to send us soon
some notes on be-tveen 2:> and -o species whicbi be bas observed. He

kept n>any of themn round bis house by feeding thern witb seeds of

different kinds. For this purposi: lie sowed a large quantity of Sun-
flower, Millet, 1-emp, and Canary-seed, and the pleasing result bias beer>

tbat many kinds seldoni seen, bave stayed arouind bis residence tlbrough*Ii



out the summner. MNr. Hughies lias also nmade collections of insects and

*other niatural history objccts.-C. E. 1). Chubbuck.

H ui oo\IAN CH ICKADEE (Paruls Hudsonictis.-A specinien of this
rather rare northerti bird was seen in an orchard in Ottawa East on the
23rd October.-W. A. D. Lees.

ENTOMOLOGX'.

Eîn'ITEn BY W. HAG;UE IIARRING'rON.

CAL1osoYMA scRuTrAToR AT &r'-rAWvA.-A single wing-case of this
miagnificent beetie, flot previously recorded froni Ottawa, wvas found by
'.\r. Andrew Halkett upon Parliamient Hill. Judging trom in th resh
appeaiance of the fragment, the specimefi had been recently kdled.
This species is frequently found in Western Ontario and is sornîetinies
washied UJ) along the shores of 1 4ike Ontario in large numbers, but the
only other record from *this part of Canada is a single specimen taken
by Mr. J. D1. Evans at Sudbury, Ont.- J. F.

BO'IANY.

EDi,\iî-i) iiy Scoriýr.

AUTUMN 'J'INrs.-''ihe foliage this ycar about Ottawa lacks the
usual variety and brilliancy of tints usually seen. Cold weather without
frost seemeà to hasten the process of decay without bringing out the
glowin- colours.

On this subject of colours sorne trees seeni independent of weather
in the miatter of autumnal clothing. Acer Ginnala, a dwarf maple froni
the valley of the Ainur River has been as glo wing as ever in its garb
of bright red, looking in the distance like a bail of fire.

'l'le Red Oak, too, with its rich crimson plumes is always reliable.
A row of these, in the Experimental Farni. nursery, along side of the
yellow gold of the Cut-leaved Birch, presents an effect very pleasing
to the eye. Cut-leaved Sumach (R/tis glabra, var. Zaciniata) at this tume
in point of colouring is identical with the sturdy oak, but presents a great
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contrast in the delic-icy of its outlinc. Scarcelv less conspicuous but of
a différent shade of red are the hushes of the heautiful dwarf 13ar1>errY
(Berberis 7/,bei)and the dlifférent Do,,,-woods (Cornus).

'l'lie Purffle-leaved Pluni stili lholds its surnmier garlb like the oak
and wvi1l reain it unti! severe frost loosens its grasp. ''le foliage is of
a deep maroon-purpie. MNany shirubs and herbaceous planits whcni
touched by frost take on a purplish shade, this is somietinies very brighit
on the Red and Silver Maples and the White Ash. In the Smoke
'Iree (R/tus catinus) the leaves appear to have been delicately wvashied
'vith robe madder while the Scented Sumach (R/tus Gtvzade'nsis) varies
froni pale ye1lowv to briglit scarlet or purplish bronze.

Bronze prevails to a large _xtent in the autunin foliage. Rasp-
bernies and Strawberries are frequently very l)eautifLll and the Wild
Roses are rendered niost attractive objeets. T'he heavy ricli foliage af
the japanese Rosa rusrosa is rnuch improved by this autumin bronzing
and as it holds its leaves arnd hiandsonie fruit for a 1 )nu timie it is a
useful shrub for ornaiental groutids.

Particularlv beautiful is the crinison andi gold autumin foliage of
Pyrus .zrbttifo'ia, and alth-)u(gh less vividl in colouring the golden \?eltow
of the various poplars and liard impies add rnuchi to the g'ory of the
autumn landscape.-John Craig, Ottawa.

bIPorrNcv oie Himi os. -The fact that miany varieties of the
Rogers and other hybrid grapts are dependent on cross fertilization
ivas clearly brought out, owing to the peculiar state of the atmosphere
during the blossoming period this year. A humid atmosphere withi
frequent showers prevented in a large degree intercrossing by wind or
insects, and consequently wve find a number of varietie.ý coiiniarativelv
unfruitful, wvhich in favourable seasoni are uniforrnly prod'ictive.-John
Craig, Ottawa.

A NTH RACNOSE or B ird's-eye-rot (Sphace/o;na ampeinum> is creep-
ing into vineyards in the vicinity of Ottawa and may prove very
destructive in the future. Ail diseased wood, leaves and fruit shouid
be burned this autnmn and the cantes 4iid trellises sprayed witii a solu-
tion of iron su1p1'îate one pound tO 25 gallons-Johin Craig, Ottawaý.



FUSICLADIUM ON Clil-"I.-It is fcaï-Cd, jucldging froni the indica-
tions of last season, that the disease k nowîî as " Apple Scab " or " spot "
(Fi;stc/adtiun dendriicitin, 1Fcki.>, wvhichi has thuts far principalîy affected

the Apple and l'car, is likely also to prove< dangerous to the Cherry. A
single variety only wvas affectcd in the Experimiental Farm orchard this

year, but so seveiely as tu cause the loss of the entire crop. GrunerGas(?>
the variery attackced, is oneC of Prof. B3udd's importations fromi Eastern

Europe. Two trees of this variety were growing v'igorously and were
heavily laden with fruit whiclh was nearly mnature whien the disease wvas

first noticed. Specimiens were sent to MNr. D. G. Fairchild, Assistant
Vegetable i>athologist, at Washington, 1). C., who identified the disease

as the true 1»isic/adiu;n of the Apple. 'l'lie foliage w~as also attacked
but Iess severely than the fruit -J. Craig, Ottawa.

A FEiuN NEw -ro, CANAn)A.-An addition to our Canadian Ferns
in the shape of Aspienini rilta-mu-aiia, L, has been made this year
by I)r. P. J. Scott, of Southampton, Ont., wvho discovered it growing

plentifully on the rocks of Flower Pot Island, about four miles froni
Tobermiorey, a smiall place near Cape Houd in the iîorth of Bruce Co.,
Ont. The specimiens sent me for determination arc very fine and typical.
The nearest before kr.own stations for this interestingy species were in
Vermont and Michigan, U. S.-T1. J. W. Burgess, Nlontreal.

INTiRODUCEM PLA -\ rs. -The three North Western plants BVeiiaiiilits

rigidzis, Lepac/iys co/immnarise, and Gin,delia squarrosa, whicli were
rer)ortted last season by the Botanical Section as having been found
near Eddy's old nill-yards at Birchton, were again ný)ted in the saine
locality a few weeks ago. It does not seemn probable thr't the two first
namned will prosper in thieir new homne, as no vigorous specimnens were
met with ; but Grindelia squar>-osa has evidently struck a very congenial
habitat. The number of plants of this species has greatly niultiplied
since labt year while its territory is ve- ' considerably enlarged. Many
stout thrifty speciniens were noticed even on a well-beaten road. An
interesting feature of this plant is its profuse resinous-viscid coating.

Several fine specimer., of the Walking leaf fern (('omptosorus
rhiz.ophy/Zuiis> were gathered at old Chelsea on Oct i5th. The past
s;eason seems to have been very favourable to its growth as it was found



in greater profusion than usual, ncarly every shady nook of the calcare-
ous rocks abounding with it. ln our region the best speciniens are t0
be hiad iii the late autumin and iiiembers; of the Club who are interested
should seek it without delay.

Last year a large coiony of Mvoth Mullein (14'r/bascumn///ai.
wvas discovered in on old pasture near Miechanicsville, but no trace of
it could be seen this summner. 'l'lie plant is rather scarce iii the vicinity
of Ottawa, and although itlihas beeti found at various poinxts near the
city during the past f2w y'ears, it seems not to persist with any degree of
certairiîy in any one place.

Euf/zobiama>inaaan annual indigenous to the North WVeilern
States, was introduced inta the Ou(aw district fromn lakota sonie
years ago. A fewv seeds sown in a garden necar the city îwo years ago,
produced vigorous plant-,~ whichi cast their sced in the autun, and
gave rise this vear 10 a numierous colony of sturdy cffspring, ih cvery
indication of survival of the species. TIhe. showy white-niargined floral
leaves render the foliage raîlier attractive. It is known amuong the
Dxkota Indians as "n~o*lemuti.

A beautiful al'aino forin of Veirbe;za h istala (Blue VervaIn) was
collected recently near St. Patricle-'s lBrid.,e. 1'Lxre is iich, to b)e
learned yet about these int-ýrestin r, variations of nature, and if aIl
menibers of th~e Club who happen on suclhpcinn would care(uilly
note the surroundings, and grow the pilanit for future observation, mo1re

light iniight soon be thrown on the niatter.-R. H. COWLE..
AuuNo LINRIS.-Somle four years ago the Rev. \V. A. Brna

at that tinie wvorking as a iiiisioiary amn~the Siouix Indians at

Griswold, 'Manitoba, sent to the Botanic (Garden aI the Central E.xpIeri-
mental Variai, a root of Lia/r-is scariosa, ivii-cli bore pure whxite floivers.

Thxis planxt is now growing vigorously, and be.irs every year several
beautiful spikes of pure white flowers. Several plants, however, which

have been growvn fromn its seed, floweredl for the first tirne thii sea.son,
and A of theni bore flowvers of the ordinary reddishi-purple colour of

the species. The origina! plant xvas grown in a group containing four

roots of the ordinary formi. Next year it will be seîarated and seeds-

1again planted, and it wvill be interesting to find. if the whxite forin» cari be



perpe'uated. Seeds of tiiis veir's seedlings will also be sown, aînd
the.se, perhaps, nmay give whiîte otT'iprîmg. As in sonie animaIs, a second
cross may, be necessary to produce change f roi a long established
formi.-J. 13.

M.XcENZ E ivn Nocs.1)uingthe sumniiier Just past Miss
Elizabeth Taylor, daughtcr of the Uniîted States Consul at Wiinipeg,

(%vio bas been well knowvn to Canadians since more than twcnty years
ago as "- Saskatchew'an TIaylor?' owing to his persistent and %vise advo.
cacy of that region as the great whleait field of the future), made a1 trip
by the Hudson Bay Comipany's steamier from Athabasca Landing on
the Athabasca River, niniety miiles north of Edmonîton to Ileel River ini
the delta of the Mackenzie River and far north of tlîe Arctic C-ircle:.
The total icen'til of the trip wvas about i,5oo ieiis and ini a generalHy
northward direction.

Altliouglî the trip was not niake îîrimar~iy in the initcrests of

]Jotany, l)ut rather to sketch and pliotograph the wondrous scenies on
the ighty Mackenzie, yet, like lier J".thier's dati&-hter Miss Taylor could

flot let sucli an opportunity pass of adding hier quota. to our knowtedge
of tie northcrn land whlich lier father lis donc: so niticli :o bring before

tic world. 'l'le botanical resuits of lier trip, were subniiitted to tlie writer
for identi fication and a conîplete set co;isist ing of i 70 species of reiiiark-
ably well 1 reserved spcciniens wvas prcscnted to tie 'Muscuni of tie

Ceological Survey Departincit.
An examination of Uie speciliiens prov'ed ronclusivcly iliat theC

warniî currents of air that are knowvn to occur in the Il>actc River
country îass downi the «Mackenzie and accounit for the oc'currcncc of a1
flora nortlî of the Arctic Circle that scenis in no %vay diff..rent froin tlîat
whiclî is to be fouind i,ooo miles to, the South. Northern exposuires
give truc arctic sl)ccics; but thiese evidently are not Uic proi:îient flora

,of tic 'Mackenzie delta i's Uic' aîre almost wlîolly absenît froni the
,collection. Anoth-î:r feature of interest iii tlis collection is thc Igatlier-

ing of specimens in exactly the saine localities wlîere Sir Johin Ricilard-

son obtaineci theiîî 7o years ago and the sighît of tlîen sidc lîy s.de wiîh
bis record of tlieir occurence shows hîoiv little 've have added to thc

botanical knowlcdge of tic fan north in recent years.



Besides niany interesting species that are well known to us, M'%iss
Taîylor brouplit specitnens of two plants fmmn P>eel River iii the Mla.kenzie
dclta which may cventually tthrov sonie lighit on the or;gin of the
northern flora. One is a species of Bircli whicb is evidently agood
siz'ed tree and whichi k eitlicr identical wvir1 a Siherian species (Betula
lnicrq»izy//a) or is new to science. Ripe fruit of the species was procured
and seud Iîaý been handed to Mr. Fletcher to be grown in the Botanic
G;arden of the 1E-Nperiinien-al Farni, and thus ini tuime, I trust, we shahl
know exactlvy what it is. 'l'le other species is an Umbelliferous plant
related to the g-entisý Li gusticuin whicli rnay also be new.

This collection is of rnuch interest and denionstrates clearly what
good scien'ific resuits înay be obtained by an observant traveller with a
littIe trouble if only thtere be a wish to iake the niost of such
r.pp9)rtunities as inay a rise.-JOfN MAICOUN, Ottawa.

:

CONCHOLOGY.

LIMN~EA TAcAî.î.-Abeautiful living aibino of this species wvas
folind iii Chilcott's Lake, 'Mashani, in August. 'l'le animal did not
appt ar to differ froni those in the numerous other specimens of the

saine speuies whicli occurred in the saine îocalizzy; the sheli, however,
was as white as a ulearl and of beaut.ful lustre. Erosion of the epider-
mis and exposure to the suni tend to whitcn the shieils of ail our snails;
b)ut the epidermis of this e'ýaniple is perfect. Its whiteness resuits no
douht frorn disease of those îeculiar glands whose function it is, in the

shi-be iring nitillusca, to extract an infinite nuniber of beautiful pig-
nie its an 1 d--posit thein in that conibination of variety and regularity
ai whichi al] hawiv marvelled who bave ever observed a cabinet of
shieils, where

Nta sheil
"But shows saine trace in freckle, streak or stain,

"0Of His unrivaled p)encil."

H-EI.X DE.\'TIFERA.-lhis rare shell was taken a few yeais ago an
MIr. Craig's farmn near Casselmnan. It appears ta have reached at that
paint the north-eastern linîit of its distribution in Canada. There is a



record of its occurence in M.\-uskoka, but it is pmhbably erront-ous. In
the immediate vicinity H. den/i/?-a lias neyer been found. In thie
Province of Quebec, it hias an extensive range froni Montreal as far

east at lcast w~, the Islaînd of Orleans and soutbward to Knowltors, iii

the Eastern Townships, 'vhence it e\tends into New H-amîpshire,
Vermiont and New York. Near the brow of the shaly cliffs, of the

Island of Orleans, opposite Montmorency Falls, seveti fine speciniens
wcere taken in an hour in Aligust, i891. lbey (Io not differ fromi thie

Cassehunan shelis except in being thinncr. 'l'le occurence ot ff.
deniffer at places so near to each other as Casselmian and Montre.1l,
indicates that the shcll may he tound at intervening points. If the

Club wvould run an excursion to Alexarndria next suminer, the conchio-
log4cal branch %vould probably attend in a Jxdy. -F. R- .Laîchfird.

-:0:-

zooLîoGw.
S'kIý.VrLINUS O.ýU.-3Sx in tb.c O:aava Dis-.rict.-A beautiful livilng-

specimen of what I take to be a nmale Oquassa or Blue b.wkz-d Trout,
sonietirnes; called the " Ran.dey Lakc- 1rout", .Sailve/inürs Onzas ça,
Girard (sp.) c.în now be seen living in one of thi -aquaria at thic Fibheries
Exhibition on O'Coninor Street in this city. ThIis sp)ec*iieti, which bias

been rreferred to mne for identification1, 'vas recently obtained by Mr.

V'ersion C. Nicholson at Lac de Marbre, in the Township of akfed
Province of Quebec, who last year niotiked thie diff-rence b-tiveun it

and Salz'eliinzýJo.iialisç, NMitchl-l(s., the ordînary 13:') À Iro:ît of
the district. He killed at that tiin several speciniens of S1. Oqu.zssaz in

the above nained lake. in another lake quite cloie t0 Lac de Marbre
the ordinary Brook Tr.ut abounds , but so far as Mr. Nicholson
observed the two species do flot occur together.

The specimen bias been identified with S. Oquassa fr.)ii external

characters; only, and its hyoid b)-ne liai not been examined, but if
correctly determiined, tlîe occurrence of this species in the Province of
Q uebec is of espec;al interest, as lieretofore it lias only been recorded
from 'Maine.

According to jordin & Gilbert, "the hyoid bone in S. Oilia..a

*Sysiops. Fisiie, 'N. Anierica. Siîhlson. 'Micell. Col]., vol. xx\iv (18S3), pi. 31S.



'laR a "narrow, niedian band of tceth," which, howcver, are "somietimeas
lest," but in the conimon Brook Trout ( Ža/veliiitisfontiiialis) the hyoid
ttfeb are wvanting. ''le following is a COpy of Jordan & Gilbert>s
spet fic: description of S. Oquassa:

"Body elongate, considerably compressed, less elevated than in

the other species of this genus, the dorsal outline regularly but not
strongly curTvcd. Head quite sinall, the maxillary short and moderately

broaid, scarcely extending to the posterior margin of the eye. Eye

large, 3,172 in he.ad. .1aws allout cqual. Scales smali, those along the
hateral line somiewhlat enlarged. Pectoral and ventral fins not elc'ngate;
opercles without t-,-icentric sttioe. Coloration dark blue, the red spots
sniall and round, much smaller than the pupil, usually confined to t'le

sides of the bodv - sides wvitb traces of dark bars ; lower fins variegated,
ais in S. /ontzalîs. Head, 5 ; depth, 5. D. io; A. 9. Lat. 1. 230;

gilirakers about 6 + i i. Length, 12 inches. Sma]lest and bandsomiest
of our trout. as yi:t knovn only froin tbe Rangeley Lakes in Western

Nlain."-J.F.WIJEVS

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

%VINTE Soz REES.-Tbe first mneeting of the W~inter Course will
be beld carly in I ecemiber in the Normal School Lecture Rooin %wben
Dr. George M. D)awson, C.M.G., F.R-1.S., &c., will deliver bis Presiden-
tial address. 'l'li full prograini-e for the Course of Winter lectures
will be givcn in our I eceniber issue.

CRAIGA Sl*iR\.-A great coniing event is the publication of a
w v-nderful almanac to be called the Star Almanac, published by the
Montreal Star, 1-, is said to bc a marvellous %work, four hundred pages,
Nvith coloured as

TORONTO " SA~TUrm.v NiG;H-'s " XMh\s NUN BERp, 1592.-Another

]iterary treit is promiscd in the Cbristmias nuniber of .Stiepday iz/'
T/ze I>wdae;Jubliskcr and' Çtft,iocpi Z3zd/iizz, the Cimadian cor-
respondent of %viicli bias seen advance copies of ail that is promised,
says that «" h will ùoubiless bc the most beautiful publication ever
a temj)ted iii Anmerica and compares morc than favourably with F'igaro
and the most expensive Old Country Christmas nunibers."



BOO0K NOTICES.

CATALOGUE~ 0F CANADIAN P.ANr.S. l'RT VI[, MUSCI, pp. :!95. By
JOHN NIACOUN-, M.A., F.L.S, F.R S.C., NIontre.il, 1S 9 2. *

In thec preceding parts, I. tu V., of this very valuable wýi k~ Prof.
Macoun lias enumerated tbe various species and varieties ut« 1tlowcring
plants, fernis, and fér:îallies, native and alien. to be féund witbin the
D)ominîioni of Cainada and Newvfoundlaiid, and lias -iven vcry fully the
geograj)hical distribution of ea.:lî so far as dtis is knovn. 'l'lie total
nuînber of flowering plants, ferns and fern-allies therein recorded hein.g
3,209) species with numierous varieties. 0f these 2,-40 are Exogens,

771 are Endogens and 9S3 are Acrogens, added to wvhichi is a list "it 105
Hepaticie or bcaile miosses. The part ui-der review whicb treats of the
Musci or re.il Mosses is a phienomienal %vork. one that bas probabil*y nevcr
been excelled. The comm-encement of thi-s great undertaking more
than a quarter of a century ago, must have been surr<îiided wvith
difficalties that could onlv be o%-ercý) ne_ by gr,ýat ccwrage and d.tîerinai-
tion. Stili, the author lias p)erscvered and aftur 31 vears o! unremiitting
labour lie iE able to present to the scientiffie world a record of wbich lie
and his fello-v countrvnmen have a rigbit to feel proud. 'ro go into
nminuter details of so volurniinous a work would require ni-nre si).1C:- than
can be alloxed, so ibat a mere surnmary can be given. In tie p)resent
part, Prof. Macoun records 1,070 spec es and varieties as th-. total Moss
Flora ot Canada, so far as this is at present known, giving a ni:cli
larger record for Canada alone thari is given by Lesquereux and James
in their valua~ble " M.anual of the Niosies of N )rth Amierica." which
incltuded n )t only the United S(ates, but also Canada ; their record
being 1,02o species a nd varieties. But of the 1,070 speccies and
varieties given by Prof. NIacolun, 400 are not recorded in "T'he

Maua,"5 tlîat the author bas raised thu Moss Flora of Atiierica. from
1,020 to over i,420 species and virieties. And wlîat *- even more
rema-rkable is tlîis, that Of the 400 additional nioss p)lants 200 are
new to science,- have nuyer before becn recorded,-hience ii ni.-y be said
w'ith truth thit Professor '.\Iacotun-'s work bas created an epoch in thc
Bryology of North America. But what stamps this %vork %vitlî tvcn
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fgrcater value, is this, that Prof. Macoun has flot depended, for the
determination of bis plants, on his own unaided judgmrent, but has
submiited themn for confirmation to sonie of our greatest bryological
sp)cialits, stich as P>rofs. Lesquereux 'and faines, Mý,r. Coc. E. Austin,
and D rs. K%'indlberg, Cir N Meller, V7enturi and Warnstoff, thus mialzing
assurance more assuredl. Increased vaiue is given to the work by the
fuil and able descriptions of the new species, and by the miany personal
notes of the author on those littie p)oints of différence that indicate close
observation and whiiclh are s0 very helpful to the student. TIhe author is
to lie congratulated on the thoroughiness of his work. TIhe work he had
set Iiimiself to do wvas expressed in tHe first sentence of the l)reface ro
Part 1. :' 'l'lie >urpose of this workc is to, place in the bands of Canadian
hotanists, in a con nected forni, the knowledge so fan obtained, of the
extent an 1 distribution of the Flora of Canada." This lias been carried
out even beyond the autlior's first cxpectation, and lie has presentzed to
the botanists, not oni>' of Canada, but of the wonld, a work tlit wilI
commnand tliein respect and admiration, a wvork tlîat niust forni the
basis of ail future floras of Canada, and the author will 1)e esteemied as
one wvlio did his work ably and well, carrying out to the fullest the
Preaclier's >recept, IlW\hatsoever tby hand flndetlî to do, do it with
thy inliglît."

J. E. BAGNALL,
A. L.S

A 'I'1E-XT-u'OOK OF AcGRICULTURAI, ENTOMOLOGV, by Eleanor A.
Ornmerod, F. R. Met. Soc., &c. SMa11 Svo, PP. 238. Se-cond
Edition, London, 1892.

\\Te ha~ve iaîuch pleasure in annouricing the publication, under the

ablove mie, of a new and much enîarged edition of Miss Oîmieroid's

Guide to NMetlîods of Insect Life and ïMeans of Prevention of Insect

Ravage. During the last decade, owing almost entirely to, the efforts
of our eminent and highIly esteenied cornesponding meinber, the

autliorýss of this work, Ecor.omîic Entomiology has become recognized
in England as an important branch of practical agriculture and is now

one of the subjects of agiricultural instruction, which is being brought



prominently torward under the arrangemients of the new County
Councils. 'l'lie above namred treatise lias been called forth by the
demiand for a reliablE text-book, and it is wvell that the preparation of a
work, the importance of which will year by year becomie more evident,
should have been taken tip hy such able hands. 'l'lie text-book is
practically a ne%% work and I)rovide ic eruls cultivator an-i agricul*
tural student wvith a conciie book of reference hy mea.ns of %which he
can identify any injurious inseet or its attack, which is likely to occur
on bis crops. We think that too high praise cannot be expressed for
the manner Miss Ornierod bas fuifîlled her self-imposed task. Tlhe
language is .so simple and concise ; and yet each detiil is so sc:ientifi-
cally accurate, tînt the danger of miiking miistikes in the identific itions
seemns quite impossible. MNiss Ormierod, from hier long experience,
perseverance, keeni observation, and natui il aptitude for this SI)ecial
wvork, bas m ide herseit' the higit-st authority on Economic Entomiology
in Europe ; in fact, she bolcîs ainong the EBntomologists of the old
wvorld, the sanie relative place as Prof, C. V. Riley on this co.::uniint.
Mfiss Ormierod does not proféss to be wvhât is calk-_d a scientifc ento-
molog0(ist, but we dlaimi that she is scientilic in the truest sense, in tînt
she shows in ail licr writingi a d-cterminitio i to have perfect accu racy
before everything ese ; she spares no trouble to att.iin that end, and
her one object is manifestly to disc'wer as soon a3 po isible the complete
life-history of any pest she uway hâve under considevati )n anid the miist
PfF.c-ient and practical means of checking its injuries to farmiers or
others.

CASTOROLOGIA, or th-- History and Traditions of the Canadian Beaver;
by 1-lorace T. Martin, F. Z. S., etc., R )yA Sv,), pp. 238. Morutreal
1892.

The aýiove 'vork bias bz!en received, ani it certainly is wvlnt it

professes on its titie page to be-, "an exhaustive monograph, p1) ularly
%vritten." TrIdn author vnaust have spent niuch timie in the collection of
the numerous facts wvbich lie nowv gives to the public in this most
attractive %vork. It %vould bt: bard to Cind any subject co.inected wVith
J3eaver lore or wvitli the niatural history of tbe anîimal, wbhicii lias been
omitted. The illustrations, wvhich are profuse and for the minot part



froni the pencil of the author imiiself, arc excellent. 'lle printing and

.goneral mnake Upl of the book are very noticeable. One great defect,
lioever, exists :-there is no Index. Other defeets, to the editor's
minci, are that, in accordance with a J)revailing fashion, the paragraphs
are (oo wvidely leadcd, the leaves are flot eut and the paper is Ieft
uneven at the edges. 'AlilotiÎgI many approve of these latter features,
the first ceriainly breaks the continuity of the subject, and the second
makes it difficuit to turn the leaves easily for reference.

'l'lie very imp)ortant role that the trade in Beaver-skins bias played
in the history of C-anada is carefully wvorked out as w~ell as thie uses of
the I3eaver in manufactures. 0f greatcst interest to the naturalist is
of vourse the lifé-history of this animal, in which its habits and inethods
of conritutin. its wvonderful huts, damns and canais, are fully described
and the miany fahulous statements of travellers and hutnters are discussed.
The di.fferenice b)-tet the Eutropean Bcaver and the Canadiani species,
first noticed by Cuvier, is pointed out, and the naine Ga;uzdensis for the
North Arnerican species, %vhich wvas ghen to it by Kuil ifl 1820, iS
claimed to be the correct desigrution.

In treatingc of allied aniimalz of the samne order, we are pleased to
notice that Mr. Martin uses the naine Musk J3eaver, for Fiber Zibetius

insteicl of the more uisual, but less accurate termi Musk-rat.

'lhle following, titles of sorne of the chapters give sonie idea of the
scoI)C of this very interesting and instructive work -vtooyand
1Vo'k-lor-e ; 'l'le more important American Rodents ; Life-history;
Geogra phical Distribution Engineering accomplishmnents Importance
in 'l'rade and Commerce ; -l unting the ]3eaver Th'le 1Beaver in Heraldry.

L'l-r Eýierimients and I)omesticati, ri, a full accounit is given of
the Matrquis oi Bute's effort to establish a colony of Canadian Beavers
nezir Rothe.ay in Scotland. T1he author paid a visit to the " enclosure "
iii j1uly 1889 and mnade somne interestingy observations, which he records.

As appendices are given photo-copies of parts of original documents
(17 2 1-1 726), Sarnuel Hearne's accouint of the Beaver, and a description
by Dr. Riley of the remnarkable beedle l)arasitic on the Beaver, P/a/y
ps>l/uis cas/anis.

W-Ve have miuch pleasure in recommending this book to our readers.



CanaianMinîng Rlotiationz.

T FE flioingis a summary of the Regulations with respect to the mauner of
Hrecordiu'gemis for Minerai Land8, other than Coal Lands, and the conditions~

governing the purchase of the saine.

Miy person may explore vacant Dominion IÀudt . iot aptpit&or reserved
by Goverumeut for other purposes, and xnay searcli therein, either by surface or
subterrsinean prospectiug, for minerai deposits, ivith a vipw to-obtaining a mnining
location for the saine, but no mining location shall be grinted ntil actual disrovery
lias been made of the vein, Iode or deposit of minerai or nietal within. the limits of
the location of dlaim.

A location for mining, except for Iron or Petraieum, shall iot bt more than
1500 ieet iii leingtli, uor nmore than 6(10 feet iii brieadthi. A locationî for miiîing
Iron or Petroleuin shial niot exceed 160 acres in sae.

On discovering a minerai deposit any pL.rson xnay obtain a mining location,
upon mnarkiucg, out bis location oit the, gîoluid, in. accordance %vith thc regulations iii
that behaif, and filing with the Agent of Dominion Landg for the district, within
sixty days froni discovery, an affidavit in fori prescribed by Miiiing Regulations,
and pnying et the saine tinte au office fe of rite dollars, wYiieh will entitie the
person so recording his dlait to enter into p)ossessinii of the location applied for.

At any turne before tise expiration of five ycarii. front the date of recording hie
claini, the olaimant rnay, upohi filing procf with the Local Agent that lie lias
exj>enîhd $500., in i actual mnining opeu-iLtiotiq nu tise dlaim, by payinig to the Local
Ag*nit thereror $5 pier acme cashi and a fîîrther ai (if $50 to cover the cost of survey,
obtaiii a piatentr for- said dlaim as îîrovided iii tiîe said Utninig Raguinutions,.

Coipie8 of theé Rejyu1titons may be biairied upon apiplication to MWu

Departitîmieît 0/ Me Iuîcrinor.

Deputy of tise Mliniziter of the Interior.

DE:iAtrirrsîE - 0F Titis 1l';Titi0',,
Ottawn, Caiîiîda, Deteibcr 19tlî, 1887.
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